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A LYRie or the HILLS.
{By Clinton Sat!lard)

It's u to be with them 
When the year is young,

And the shades and the mists that hid them 
Arc backward tiling !

The lilt of the w ind to capture,
The rune of the rills !—

There's a wondrous, earth old rapture 
In the heart o' the hills !

Let us haste, ere the hour is sjiceded,
And mount afar

Whore the crests look, unimpeded,
To the midnight star !

Where through the pine-wood hoary 
A weird client thrills !—

There’s a w ondrous, earth-old glory 
In the heart o' the hills !

There virgin dreams have dwelling ;
And joy and hope 

Lead, with their calm compelling,
From slope to slope !

Remote front the world’s loud riot,
Its harrowing ills,

There's a wondrous, earth-old quiet 
In the heart o’ the hills !
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We Sell----
- - - Typewriters OTTAWA LADIES' The Dowd 

COLLEGE, Milling Co.$30. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style of machine de 

elred.

(LIMITED)Ottawa.
High Class Collegiate School for Young 

Ladies.

Quyon Que.W o can safely nu y that our rebuilt 
typewrite™ are the newt on ihe market. 
We lino vunulno factory part* and em
ploy thebtiNt workmen in the bu*lne**. 
\V o al*o guarantee every typuwritee we 
sell for one year.
Price Uet of Rebuilt Typewriters Sent 

on Request.

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch less Buck
wheat Flour.

This College in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of approved qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence and careful superinten
dence.

Canadian 
Typewriter Co. Academic : General Marticulation and Finishing Courses. 

Music : “The Canadian Conservatory of Music."
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Fainting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture Stenography, etc.,

For Calendar address,

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3» Sparks SI.
46 Adelaide Street Eatl,

TORONTO. Mrs. Anna Ross, Principal.
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